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EBERT SAYS GERMANY WILL ASK "PEACE OF RIGHT";
i av3

TWO SEAPLANES FLY FROM HALIFAX ON SECOND LEd

4.

I.

'

NEED 21 MILLIONS

TO COMPLETE CITY

QUOTA FOR L AN

$13,260,000 Subscription by

Bank Renews "Over-Top- "

Hope of Workers

BANKS AND BOOTHS OPEN

HERE UNTIL MIDNIGHT

District Total of $313,04-1,00-

Rapidly Swelled by Late
Reports

Philadelphia has subscribed 1 7:1.00 1, .150

Philadelphia needs $21,054,050
The district has subscribed. $313,041,000
The district needs .501,050,000

Phllndelpbia is within $21,000,000 ot
its Victory Loan quotn, according to
official figures compiled on subscrip-
tions received up to Inst night.

AVith the receipt today of n $13,200,-00- 0

subscription from the Oirnrd Na-

tional Ilauk for itself nnd clients, and
additional note purchases bringing the
total subscription of the Philadelphia
Xntionnl Hank up to ?20.208,000, lead-

ers of the campaign hero today were
more optimistic than ever.

Midnight tonight will sec the closing
of the drive. Hanks nnd trust com-
panies, and loan booths nil over the
city, will remain open until (hat hour
to receive late subscriptions. Tnkiug
Into cognizance unofficial reports of
new subscriptions today, loan workers
nre optimistic that they will achieve
this city's loan quotu of .$104,050,000.
Philadelphia district now ranks sixth
among the districts of the country in
Its percentage of quota subscribed.

Following arc. the official lii.ros to
1latc for the Third Federal" Reserve
district; Philadelphia, SI 73 .00 1,Sot);
eastern Pennsylvania,- - $10:1,300.000;
louthcrn New Jersey, ?23,0.S7,3r0 ;

Delaware, S10,7"il.4O0 : district total,
' 313,041,000. District gain, S43f440,-- y

.gain,. JRUjytgO,
Cigar Group "Over Top"

Group S"6. 4, of the Victory Loan
organization, consisting of the

tobacco and cigar trades and allied in-

dustries, has the distinction of being
the first of seventeen industrial
groups to go "over the top." Ofliciul
subscription records compiled by C .1.

Waddcll, chairman of the industrial
committee, show that Group No, 4 had
raised IOC per cent ot its quota ou
Friday night.

At the outset of the Victory Loan
campaign this group, which is headed by
Charles .1. Hiscnlohr. assumed n vo-

luntary quota of $000,000. With the
hooks still open it now hns a total sub

I
)

fc

it
V:

scription of $(H7,(r0, and each of the'
four tradp divisions is still hard nt '

work trying to better its showing.
Three other groups of the industrial

arc 100 per
...T!.and expect to surpnss by

of the campaign. They arc:
Group No. 2 Textiles, headed by

Charles J. Webb, quota .$13,000,000,
nubscrlptions to date' $11,035,050, or
SO.fl per cent.

Group No. 1ft Leather, headed by
Charles P. Vaughn, quota $11,000,000,
subscriptions to date $5,100,050, or SO

per cent.
Group No. 20 Commission

headed by Milton W. Buzby, quota
$1,350,000, subscriptions to' date,

or 82 per cent.
Joseph W. Lucns, chairman of Grjnup

No. 11, drugs nnd chemicals, announced
today that 700 employes Powers,
Weightman, Rosengnrten Company had
subscribed more than $40,000 so far and
books arc still open. An honor ling has
been awarded them.

Stores Exceed Quota
While the returns of tho last several

days are still Incomplete, the depart-
ment stores group of the city today bad
turned in subscriptions to the loan
amounting to $11,180,000, or $080,000
In excess their quota.

In this group, the Wanamaker store
leads, with total of $5,205,000 from
0300 subscriptions. Figures for the
other stores arc: Strnwbriclge & Cloth-
ier, $P,830,000 from 3200 subscriptions ;

Lit Brothers, $1,140,000 from 3100 sub
scriptions; Gimbel Brothers, $1,100,000
trom aitiu subscriptions; Snellcnburg's,
$500,000 (returns Incomplete), nnd the
American Stores Company, $201,000
trom 031 subscriptions.

Other large subscriptions were re-

ported today as follows:

Ranks' Subscriptions
Glrard Trust Company, excess of

Its quota of $0,200,000; Fidelity Trust
Trust Company, $8,178,000; Pennsylva-
nia Trust Company, $4,324,000; Guar-ante- d

Trust & Safe Deposit Company,
$1,037,000; Provident Life Insurance
and Trust Company, $4,225,000, nearly
$1,000,000 above the quota; Lnnd Title
and Trust Company, $4,000,000; Ileal

Contlnofd on race Mnfv Column Tnu

BOYS OF THE 108TH
pn Monday the first Installment of

a" soldierly, matter-of-fa- story of
'the thrilling deeds In France of our
,own boys members'' of jho old
Second, IS. G. P. will appear In
the Evwiso Puhi.io I.EnoEn.
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2 SALOONS HELD UP

BY MASKED ROBBERS

Cermantown Produce Merchant
Iso Contributes $252 at

Point of Pistol

Masked men today held up two sa-

loons. The men wore raincoats and
handkerchief masks. A third hold-u- p

was reported from Ocrmantown.
Pour men entered 'William Pntton's

saloon nt 1344 West Cambria street nt
3:35 this morning. They covered the
patrons with revolvers nnd took the
money in the cash register, which
amounted to only $4.

Three men later entered the saloon
ot Felix Moron, Gcrmnntown nvenue
nnd Mnstcr street, wearing similar dis-
guises, nnd took S40 from the ensh reg
ister. The police believe that the same
gang held up both saloons, using nn au
tomobile to gel from one to the other.

Hold-u- p men took $252 from Leonard
Palls, 177 Manheim street, German-town- ,

early today. Polls was on his
way to the wharf to buy produce. At
Manheim and Greene two negroes
stopped him. One covered him with n

rcvolvcV while the other took his money.
They threatened to shoot if lie called
for help.

CAMDEN LAWYER DIES

Samuel Sparks ' Fatally Stricken
After Zone-Far- e Attack

His activity In the campaign ngninst
the trolly "RtTilil'.!, , ....11,11 nt'xtui mini, no "n" ,' in,,,,
lo the death today of Samuel Sparks,
a widely-know- n lawyer of Camden. Mr.
Sparks died nt his home. 30." North
Third street, Camden.

He was stricken ill a few minutes
nfter he had mnde a vigorous address
opposing the zoning system nt a niuss-meetin-

in the' Young Men's Christian
Association and never gained his
strength.

Mr. Sparks was sixty-tw- o years old
nnd was admitted to the bar in 1877.
He is survived by a widow and one
daughter,

MRS. PENROSE DECORATED

Relative of Senator Receives Belgian
Honor for Services (n War

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, ot Colorado
Springs,

nnd Dr. Charles Penrose, of this
city, have been decorated by the king
ami queen of the Belgians.

In recognition of her service to Tlel-glu-

during the war, the Medailc dc In
Elizabeth has been conferred upon her.
Mrs. Penrose is understood to have
taken enre of nn entire Relginn town
nnd to have rendeved other services.

Itefore her first marriage to a Mr.
McMillan, Mrs. Penrose was Miss Julie
V. Lewis. She anil Mr. Penrose are
permanent residents of Colorado
Springs.

ENLIST OVERSEAS FORCE

Marines Seek Short-Tim- e Volunteers
for Duty In France

Marines and soldiers who were
of the onnortunitv of coiner on

to ranee.
Major ,T. K. Patterson, recruiting

officer of the mnrine corps, received
word today from Washington to enlist
discharged marines nnd soldiers for
temporary duty hi France.

The term of 'enlistment will end in
the fnll. Applications for enlistment
should be made to marine corps

office, 1400 Arch street.

NEW WEST POINT HEAD

Brig. Gen. MacArthur to Relieve
Brig. Gen. Tillman

Washington, May 10. (Ry A. P.)
Appointment of Brigadier General

Douglas MncArthur, formerly brigade
commander the Rninbow Division, to
be superintendent of the West Point
Military Academy, was announced to-

day by General March, clief of staff.
General MacArthur will assume his

duties .lune 12, relieving Rrigndier Gen-

eral Samuel Tillman, who will return
to the retired list.

NATION'S LOAN TOTAL

NOW $3,500,000,000

Optimistic Reports Pour- - Into

Treasury From All

Districts

Washington, May 10. (Ry A. P.)
Official subscriptions to the Victory Lib-

erty Loan sliortly before noon today
approximated $3,500,000,000. A state-
ment by the Treasury said :

"Reports of unreported subscriptions
Indicated that the country's total was
greatly above the officlol showing." '

"From nil districts came optimistic
reports. Kvcn the Dallas district,
which has caused Treasury officials nnd
local leaders some concern, reported u
fighting spirit that presaged victory."

Held for Theft In Cleveland
Samuel J.evin, of Twenty-thir- d street

near Jefferson, was held in $2.iOO ball
for a further hearing by , Magistrate
Pennock today, accused of being Iinpli
cntpd In tho theft of $4000 worth ot
merchandise stolen from a firm in Clevc
land. The goods were recovered from
the home of a woman Inst week, jvho
was nrresjed and later held under bull

organization nearing cent ov(.rgoaH duty now have n chance to go
thot the -- .

men,

of the

of

a

,
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Old International Law
Worn Out, Wilson Says

Hy (he Associated Press
Paris, May 10. In n brief epi-

grammatic speech nt a dinner last
night President Wilson touched on
the future role of international law
in the development of the new
order of things. He snitl:

"One of the things that has dis-

turbed me in recent months," he
said, "is the unqualified hope men
have entertained everywhere of
immedintc emancipation from the
things that have hampered and
oppressed them. You cannot, in
human experience, rush into the
light. You have to go through
twilight, into the broadening day
before noon comes and the full sun
is on tho.lundscapc. We must see
to it that those who hope arc not
disappointed, by showing them the
processes by which the hope must

TAFT SEES R. R. AID i

IN120PLATF1

Tariff Revision Also to Be Issue
in G. 0. P. Fight. Is Predic-

tion of Former President

APPROVES WAR INQUIRY

, Tariff rcviwnu, and n program for aid-

ing the railroads will b Mjrb points in
the Republican pint form for 1020,

farmer President William Howard Taft
believes.

He outlined his views on national
needs today just before he left for
Washington to visit Mrs. Taft. after
weeks pf nbsenco on a Victory Loan
tour,

Tho raiv outside, ns he finished ills
cggs..nnd4CtuTee.'ia-th- ft RclujvucSlrat
ford breakfast room, had no effect on the
Taft smile. He beamed ns he approved
Sennlor Penrose's promise of the budget
system he had long fought for. He
twinkled when he said his health Is ns
good "ns a man with my conscience can
ejpcel."

"What wiH he the Republican parly
wage the 1020 fight on?" he wns nsUed
ns he finished his breakfast coffee,

"Tho party must take a stand on

the railroad question, that's clear," he

replied. "And then the tariff musl be

revised. When normal times return
business will be far different from what
it has been and the tariff laws of the
country must neccsxnfily be adjusted to
meet these new conditions."

Approves Probe of War
He was nsked wehtber he considered

the existence of the big merchant licet
a factor in determining the tariff policy.

I nni not sufficiently ncipinintcd with
the effect of our merchant fleet on con
ditions to say what it may mean to the
tariff, hut the party program will un
doubtedly include tariff revision to meet
our new needs."

Investigation of the. war Mid the
establishment of a budget system met
with his approval. These things have
betn proposed for the next congress by
Senator Penrose in n- - .statement issued

esterday in Washington.
"I nm glad they nre-fo- r the budget

now," lie smiled. "I hope they put
it through. You know how much I ham-
mered that into their heads.

"It seems to me that nn investigation
of the whole conduct of the war is
really due tho public. An administra-
tion that spent such large sums of
money nnd had such arbitrary power
owes an nccoiinting of its stewardship.
Not tliat I am criticizing nny particular
act. 1 merely see that in power lies
accountability to the public.

Urges Speedy Peace
"The most pressing need for the

country is speedy peace. The treaty
should be ratified us soon as possible.
Congress, of course, must first pass the
needed appropriation bills, but the rati-
fication should follow. Until then the
domestic situation must be unsettled.
There is still a great deal of unemploy-
ment and the people hesitate over the
existing high prices. Until things are
stabilized nnd they realize that the
prices must be paid there will be this
halting. Once it "is clear that the
prices will remain high, there will be u
rush ot business. We are on the verge
of prosperity, it Is starting already to
a surprising degree, but it cannot come
fully until peace shall, be ratified."

Mr. Toft was asked for his views
'

on the peace treaty. x

"Them arosoine things In it, such
ns the Chinese matter, which 1 might
wish different, but It seems to me ad
mirably to meet the necessities of pre
venting Germany from ever ngulu being
a mischief-make- r. To the Germans It
seems hard. It perhaps is hard, but
Germany always was harder.

He had the usual jovial Taft smile
ready as answer to a question on tho
chances of his being the Republican
candldnte for President in 1020. Just
the Bmllo, 'and no word more,

He went to WiBhington at 8:32
o'clock to see Mrs. Taft. "That may
be merely an incident to wo public,
but H Is' rattier important"

be realized the processes of law,
the processes of slow disentangle-
ment from the many things that
have bound us in the past.

"The intelligent development of
international law will be one of the
things of most consequence to men
in the future. If we can now give
to international law the kind of
vitality it can have only if it is the
real expression of our moral judg-
ment, we shnll have completed in

some sense the work which this
war was intended to emphasize."

The President concluded by say-

ing: "In a sense the old interna-
tional law is played out. The
future of mankind depends more
upon the relations of nations to
one another than upon the sep-

arate and selfish development of
the national systems law."

VAUCLAIN EXPECTS

PE ROUS RA

Locomotive Trade and Country,
to Share in Coming

Bright Future

PRICES WILL NOT DROP

Au era of prosperity, with expanding
business and continued high wages, is

seen for the Baldwin Locomotive Works
by Samuel M. Vnuclain, who succeeds
Alba B. Johnson as president ot the
company.

Mr. A'aiiclaln outlined today the plans
for the future of tile plant, as he sat
in the second floor of (he Baldwin plant.
where he bus hnd his olhce for more
than, thirly years

" intentions of chaisiiiR)l,uv.. no- -.... . ..- - . ,','!....
imr - 1"'- -

tinlieiew which Sir. Johnson hns car
ried out nnd or stthirli 1 have been a

part for thirty enrs will be followed.
"The business will expand, because

the locomotive business is constantly
growing. We are only doing n commer-
cial business; now. hut the extensions we

made during the war will be utilized by
ni. mvii business.
"We now have about IS, (10(1 nieii mid

lire working twentj four hours each

day.
Cannot Reduce Prices Now

"There is no doubt aboiil i bright
notlool; for the future. The business
is already here.

"The public mii- -t prepare them-

selves for u continuation of high prices.

That is the only way that the present
scale of wages can be retained. We

cannot reduce them now."
Asked whether he as mim-rsui- l

with the reasons for Sir. Johnson's
resignation lis head of the business, he

replied :

"Sir. Johnson lias lakeu a great iu-- I

crest in public affairs. lie feels that he

has reached that age where he wauls
lo brush aside business life details and
enjoy life, ns he expresses il.

"He s r ncrcnt from me in nun
I couldn't be content if I had

nnv ess to (0 Ulan I llilu now

Sir. Vnuclain will nm into the
president's office, on the corner of liroad
nnd Spring Garden streets, on Simula),

Today be was bus? Willi Ilie cnange,
but had time to talk to old friends nnd

do n hundred nnd one odd jobs in mldi- -

.

Greets Veteran hinphixc
- While conferring with the- heads of

old employ camehis department, nn
. . ...

to the door, 1 T li ill. SOW .Ml1,

Ynuehiiu was busy and stinted to re-

turn lo the hall.
Sir. Viuiclnin, howeier. saw him

first. Kxcusing himself, he left Hie con-

ference and approached the old man.
"Glad to see joii, John," he Mild

ns the man started to apologize for in-

truding, "you're welcome an) time. 1

neer neglect my friends."
Sir. Vuuclnin also found time lo place

a returned soldier in a job in the fac-

tory, and to rend the letter of auother
soldier telling about the work of the

h guns made at Baldwin's.

BALLOON RACE ON TODAY
-

Seven Pilots. Prepared to tSart This

of ' superintending
of air,

Richard Sherwln Williams.

Man Dies Street
Prank 014 Wood street, died

today on nt
streets. death,

xvu iiu m-u- unu-uiw-
.

yrom nm.

il--1 SPEEDING

FUST; 1--3 NOT

FAH BEHIND HER

Hydroairplanos Wing Like Wind

and Leader
Louisburg, N. S.

TOWERS TEMPORARILY

DELAYED PROPELLER

Forced to Return to Mother
Ship, He Makes Repairs

and Flight

START OF AVIATORS.!

Next Leg Reaches, Across At-

lantic to Trepassey, on Tip
of Newfoundland

Today s Timetable
oj Overseas Wight

S: 1 1 a. in. NT-- 1 leaves llali- -

fas for Trepassey. N. I".
!i:07 Nt'-- also leacs Halifax.

l):".o NC-- I over Austria Lake.
Ihlrtt miles from llali'ax.

II: III NC-- I passes Ship Harbor.
II fly miles from Halifax.

10:02 NC-- I reaches Liscomb. ion
miles from start.

III:.",.", NC-- I over Causa Bay,
Nina Scotia, I'--D miles from star).

1 :o: NC-:- t returns cruiser
Raltimiii'f, replace pro-

peller. m
11:10 readies lmishiirg,

N. S.
I2::w p. ni. NC-"- . inahes fresh

start from Halifax.

By the Associated Press
"Hiilifa;.. N. S.. May 10. Two of the

......a a I I. ...!-- .

. . . nlA... ,triluwIt,lnu1.
-....--.- ,

flight, the NC-- I iliid the NC-."- .. took the
air today for the second of their
course o Trepnssy, N. P.. but at 11 :(K!

theN('-::- , after flying II fly miles, had
returned here to the cruiser Baltimore,
the lender, to replace a propellor. The,
repairs having been made, the NC-.'- !

made n fresh start at 12:35 p. in.
'Meanwhile the XC-- was making fast

time on its second lap of Hie voyage
from Long Island, lo Por
tilgnl. willi il slop the Azores-- t

left here at S :l I il. in. and ill 10:55
o'clock was mcr Causo Bay, N. S..
paving flown 120 miles in l.'it minutes,
,, ,.,,m.il(,c Lmiisburc. X. S.. at 11:10

i,n. in.
From Louisburg 'the High! plans

called for a direct course across the open
A I ntici Raj on the south-- ,

eastern tip of Newfoundland. The dis- -

tance is slightl) mole than .'10(1 miles.

How Slarl Was Made

The XC-1- , in command of Lieutenant
Commander P. X. L. Rellinger. sel out
for sea, followed at 11:07 o'clock by (be
NC-3- . carrying Cnminaiider John II.
Towers, chief of the expedition.

The Mart was made under mi
sky. with a gentle northerly

wind cutting across the rse, which
la hliglitl north of cast.

of the-- expeditionI lie .x flagship
nml ordinarily the leader in Hie uying.
broke u propeller wlnie ner engines
were being warmed up in a Minim- -

...cruise aroiiuo nic i..iciiui..,.- t.u..-
slarl. Installation oi me new piopciio
required more than fort) live minutes.
Meantime the XC-- as cruising along

,",..1',J' , ,machine had"hen repairs o his
been complete, ( ommamler lowers
fK... ,1... .!..,. L ,.r die Unit tmnrc. sli'nnleilin" c
tile .M lo gel miner way. Lieu- -

lenaiil Conimaiuler Bellinger once
headed for the mouth of Hie harbor, his
plane taking the air opposite Hie ISalti- -

more and disappearing from view as it!
turned eastward, a mile or more from
shore.

The NC-J1- , her new propeller work- -
j

ling perfect l at the time, got away
twenty three minutes after her sister'
plane.

,The lending plane, flying at u great1
' height, passed Austria, Lake, thirty

miles r, lllllifllV Ht II !ID il in
Speeding more than n mile n minute

the first of the planes passed Ship!
Harbor, fifty miles from Halifax, at
II: 10 n. m. The plane wns not!
seen.

anchorage here, alongside the minelayer

fontlnuril on I'oie Nine, Column line

An Day
Hniit tonight and Sunday

Continued cool-M-akes.

you long Monday,
As o ruff.

Afternoon From Akron The NC-- 1 passed Liscomb, N. F.,
Akron. ()., May 10. (Ry A. P.) t 10:02 n. m.. flying low. The XC-- 3

Preparations were under wny nt noon , was not in sight then. Liscombe is 100

to Btnrt the navy free balloon, race from miles cast of Halifax,
the local naval nviation field 1 o'clock The aviators were awakened at ." u.

this afternoon. The rain had stopped m. and before 7 o'clock were in their
noon and winds were reported favor- - 'machines mid warming up the engines,

nbjp, All were iir high spirits and confident
Seven pilots were to start. The ot success, not only in the cruise to New-entri-

are: Lieutenant II. W. Hoyt, foiindlnnd, but also in the flight across
naval ulr station; Gunner John Hykes, the Atlantic and thence over Kuropenu
Goodrich; L'nslgn C. K. Karl, Good- - coastal waters to Plymouth, Kngland.
year; Lieutenant J. II. Muloiiey. Chain- - ,ft!tB j,a(Ie 1m N, ,,,
ber of Commerjce; Knsign P. D. Col- -

iia ..-- . Lieutenant K. Bode-- 1 The giaut plnnes set out from their
gnrts, department
construction and Lieutenant

Howarth

on
Kchults,

fuddenb (he street Iront
nnd Vlue Ills it is bo- -

ueveu, io He
,was miy.

Reaches

BY

Resumes

BRAVE

lo
Halifax, lo

NC-- I

!....!..

"leg"

Rockawaj.
at

loTrepassej

almost
cloudless

nt
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Indoor

for

nt

nt
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Wilson Fiume Back-Dow- n

Termed 'Absolute Fiction'
White House Gets Official Denial That Pres-

ident Agrees to Italy Getting Port.
Ranizau Going to Berlin

Ity the Associated Press
Washington, May 10. Reports from

Paris that President Wilson hnd eoni- -

mittcd himself to u proposal to settle
the Inline dispute by giving that port
to llnly after 1!I23 were said in dis--

pnti lies to the White I louse todii) to
be- - "absolute fiction."

II aonenred from tochn's advices tliat
(1... !......:., t.,... i. ...i . .'i. :..,... :.. il.nI,,,,,, ii.i,, ni'i in in,
slighlcsl from Ms original "land in
opposition to Italy s rlnini lo tins Aclii- -

'"'' i""1-

Paris. May 10. ( P.y A. P.)- - Il is
nnclerslood that the Council of 1'onr is
continuing its study of the riiline ques-- '
lion on the basis of the agreement
reached relative to the future status of
the s,,r region.

i lie rnnr region, ncconnng to tne
terms of the treaty of pence presented
to Iho (icrmnns, will lie governed by
:t commission consisting of live nieiii-li"i- s

iiiioincil by the league of na-

tions. One will io Trench, one n
lritivc inhabitant of I lie Saar region
and three representing three different
countries other than Pram-- mid Ger-

many. After fifteen years a plebiscite
will be held to ascertain the desires

existing
union

sover-
eignty.

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN BELIEVED FULLY SUBSCRIBED

WASHINGTON, May 10 Although there were no official
predictions or estimates, there were many indications today that
the Victory Liberty Loan has reached the full quota, if It has not
actually been over 'subscribed.

NEW YORK DISTRICT NEARS FULL QUOTA OF LOAN

NEW YORK, May 10. The Second Federal Reserve Dis-fitrl-

wns at 10 a. m. today wtlvin S95,000,000 of its Victory
Liberty Loan quota of 81,350,000,000. At that hour subscrip-- i
tiojis,'"srtied by 'overnight pledges of more than- - 851,000,000,
totaled 81,250,520,000. New York City's quota of 31,000,001,-600- ,

was exceeded by more than Sjil,5S0,000 at 10 a. m.

ifN CANNOT

US!EBAKERrSPARK

pnjjes' Owner Notifies Parade
Committee That uame inurs-da- y

Will Interfere

MAY USE ATHLETICS' FIELD

Approximate Timetable
for Iron Division Parade

111 a. in. Itroad nnd Vt'luirlnii
slr-et- s.

U):l."ia. in- .- Rioad and South
streets.

10:2.1 a. in.-- - Broad nnd Chestnut
streets.

10:1(1 n. m. Independence Hall.
Ill :.Vi a '. in. Kighth and SlnrKel

ctrccls.
II :10 a. m.- - fit) Hall.

:20 a. in. - Pnrkwuj ami Aich
street .

11 :."() a. m.- - Parkway and Spring
(iiirclen street.

12:20 p.m. I. road and Spring
('allien streets. 4

12:40 p. in. Rroiid street and
Girarcl uxeniie.

p. In. lirotiil slreel nnd
Columbia avenue.

:0." p. m. Rroad mid Diamond
streets.

1 :1." p. in. Rrpnd and Hunting-
don streets I Philadelphia Ball
Park I.

William P. Baker, president of the
Philadelphia National League Baseball
Club, announced this afternoon that
the Philadelphia ball park. Itroad nnd
Huntingdon streets, will not be nvnil- -

able next Thursday as a place in which
to have the parading Twenty-eight- h

Division men take lunch.
At the office of George Wharton

Pepper, chairman of the committee in
charge of the arrangements, it was snid
that Sir. Baker told the commitcc of
the difficulty esterduy but snid that
an effort would be made to have the
eight clubs in 'the National League
agree to a postponement of the game
between the Phillies nud the Pittsburgh
club, the obstacle in the way of ending
the parade nt the Phillies' grounds.

In the meantime, the committee will
try to obtain the grounds of the Athle-
tics at Twenty-firs- t street and Lehigh
avenue and go ahead with plans for
holding the lunch there x case the field
In tho more favored position is not
available.

Mr, Raker ald the Thursday game
--
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of the population as to continuance of
the regime under the league
of nations, of the section with
France or return to German

I

Wilson Stands Firm
1'iencli papers assert President Wil-

son maintains his position nnd it is not

belieeil he will depart 'mm it in the
slightest. lie bus not adhered to the
propoxed compromise bv which Italj
would administer Plume ns mandatory
of the league of nations until 1023.
after which I'ilime would revert to
Italian sovereignty, the .lugo-Slnv- s be
ing given a port a few miles lower down
the Adriatic coast, it is said.

The impression in French conference
circles is that Italy i temporarily aban
doning her claim to Fiumc nnd will exact
full execution of the pact of London,
which, as it involves not only Onlmntia
bill the Dodecanese Islands, will raise
the whole Greek problem and siugularly
complicntv the situation.

President Wilson the be-li-

toda Hint nothing would be heard
from the German plenipotentiaries for
about a week. Neither he nor the other

rontlnuril on race Mnf, t'nlunin Tlirre

-

'

j

28TH TRANSPORTS

N OCEAN DERBY

Edgar F. Luckenbach and
Santa Olivia Race to Dock

Here Tomorrow

CALAMARES IS FOLLOWING'

Twn transports bringing Pliilndel- -

phi.i's old Third Regiment. X. G. P.. '

and oilier e!e-ni- is of Hie Twent)-- '
eighth Division nic lacing lo I his port
with one troopship Inning a lead of less
tliiiu half an hour. Itoth are expected
to reach heie tomorrow- morning.

The coininiinicatton office at the
Philadelphia Xavy Yard reports wire- -

less dispatches picked up from New- -

port News showing thai Hie Kdgar F.
'

Luckenhiii-l- i is leading, with Ilie Santa
Olivia hanging on tenaciously n short
distance behind, milking ccry effort to
overhaul the Liickcuhncli and make
port first.

The l.iicKcnhnch and Kaiiin Oliia
left St. Xnzaire on April 20. The Peer- -

less, a Ihird ship due here with mem- -

hers of Hie Iron Division, left SI. Nn- -

ziiire last Sutidny. The Peerless is a
much speedier craft than the two other

essels. It is not expected to dock 1111- -

til SI hi).
The Calamarcs. another truuspnrl

with men of the Twenty-eighth- , is due
nt New- - York on Tuesday or Wednesdn) ,

Unit may be diverted to Philadelphia.
This ship is bringiug the last con-
tingent of "iron men." The troopship'
Ilnverford will dock "hero on .Monday,'
but has no Twent) eighth Division men
aboard.

Daring Neck and Nect,

The Liiekcniiach sent a wireless this
morning Hint the boat could-b- expected
to reach the Delaware brenkwnter nt
2 o'clock tomorrow morning, and the
Santa Olivia a short time Inter, accord- -

ing tn the Liickenhueirs operator. Those
on noani tne .anta unvia nave ilmerent
idea, however, and cxpecj to reach the
breakwater first.

The two transports will dock' nt
Snyder avenue wharf. Arrangements
are being mnce by the, Philadelphia
welcome home committee to give the
men a royal reception during the trip
up the Delnwure.

The police boats Ashbridge and
Stokley will leave Race street wharf
with members of the receptlou com- -

mtlicft uiiu rcinuvea huu irienus Ol
the meu nt 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. At least one other bout, and
probably two more, will be secured
to carry welcoming friends and rela-
tives.

Tickets for the reception boats were

Continued on rate Mni. Column Ojm
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"Impracticable if We Exert W'm

Our Power," Says State
v- -

Proclamation

PEACE WOULD "FETTER
THE YOUNG REPUBLIC"

i

Urges People to Stand Together
and "Preserve Trust in

Triumph of Right"

WEEK OF MOURNING FIXElfcJ
' '

TOrreilt Of Protests From Ger?"v

mans Follows Publicatiop of, fJ
Allied Provisions

- .57

Uy the Associated Press J'.t-- !
Berlin. Slav 10. nermnnv'u rnl tm?fti

the term, of peace nresentcd nt Ver- - '
s.nille nt, Xn.lAr.J.. ill - .. i.- - i?i' "' , ' UllsT-llU- J Will UC U IIHIT
posai "ior a peace of right on th'-- '
basis of a lasting pence of the nations.''
according to n proclamation to the Geri
man people issued here yesterday byj'g
President Kuert. .?rJ lie proclamation says the irenrviiSil

SvMS
would "deliver German labor'to foreign

M51

capitalism for the indignity ot wait3
slavery and permanently fetter tutssj
young German republic." 'ti.the proclamation elnsea tvllH, .&
peal to the German people tostand?oVJ&

iici, hiiowing no parties, and, to.fi"preserve with tin. Pi.i-ni.i,- i ..i..ViC,r"
" "' - - "siiv iiiu.aai,-.- ,

frout.... I,.,., fl, ..,,. t ....... , ., . t'trr?n.u- Jim ii ot uuiy in ine oewyjAj
of the triumph of reason nnd rlc'htliEB

Uncommonly Hard CondlllonviSs
The text of the proclamation 'follows:

Hie tirst reply of the Allies to'lhtXg
Klllee,.. i .oihn Ta ....... .1 . LVZsi.."- mi imira uu me parijor our starving people was the lav.J
ing down of the uncommonly hard
armistice conditions. The German'
people, having laid down its arms,
honestly observed all the obligations-o-

the armistice, hard ns they were.
Notwithstanding this, our opponent
for six months have continued the
war by maintaining the blockade., '
The German people bore all these '
burdens, trusting in the promis
given by the Allies in their note tit
Nineniber S that (he pence would W
a peace ot ngiit on (he basis of PresIV...1..... "..iiiison s- lourieeu nolnts."'

Instead of that, the Allies har
given us pence terms which are In
contradiction to the promise given.
It IS llllbenrnbtn for t!n i2........' i..iiiai :

people ami is impracticable even it- "gS
we pm forth nil our powers. '.3J
Violence without mensure would n '' '&:
done to the Gorman people. From
such an imposed pence, fresh hntred 1, "XT!
would bo bound to arise between the .5fl
nations ami in the course of histor-- " ",
there would ho now wars. Th."world would be obliged to bury evqryTdf'
hope of n league of natious liberating!, "

and healing the nntions and insuring
pence.

Slangling of (iennaii People

Tho dismemberment and mangling
of the German people, the delivering .

of German labor to foreign capitalism
for the indignity of wage slavery a,ld
the permanent fettering of the young
Geriiuin republic by the Kntente's Im-
perialism is the aim of this peace of
violence with a proposal of a peace
or right 011 Hid basis of a lasting
peace of the nations. ,

The fact that all circles of )h
German people have been moved so
deeply testifies Hint the German Got- -
ernment is giving expression to the
united will of the German nation.
The German Government will put' '

forth every effoo to secure for (h
German people the same national
unity and independence nnd the. sawj
freedom of labor in economical nnd '
cultural respects which the Allies
want to give to nil the peoples of. ,

Our nation must save itself by, ., iSlS
Its own Mi'tlnn Tn vipw nt 4ltt ,i,i fj4?vr
col of (Instruotinti. tho n.tmnn .tn. .'i
tion nnd tho government whichltdioOfl'?
must stand by each other, knnwfnr " k

no iartics. I.et Germany unite ift.a V

iai ii wivpi 1 ic xiriiuuii una j
tionnlity and liberties. Every tli(Mghia
ami ine enure win 01 me nation OUgBt'
in... tn .l.A ll.VIII I lnl.nH fn ...iiw" ,' mi.., m ,w ,uinir IMr- unii.

preservation and reconstruction of ourSI
fatherland. The government ap'pealf'Si
to all Germaus in this hard hour t!eVi'9
preserve xvith It mutual trust iu th,i-JS-

path of duty and In the belief in the :.r.v
.- -! I. f .t.. n- -J Vri?.

The proclamation, which was ,Jsfud'.,x,ii
bv the imperial presideut and the Jmiif:
perial government, bears the signa'turtfj
of President Kbert: J-- vl

Philipp Sclfeldemann, the GeriwlH
chancellor, will, at the opening oUli
session of the Notional Asseinbly'ker
on M'qnday, mnkp'.a, long addressl.fts
plaining in detall.the 'government '.
viewpoint ns 10 lermn, nc
connng 10 inc .Hiunif um iniip., People Stricken Dumb' ''

Tho people, though fIrlr
dumb bv the neace terms. iare'a
covering sufficlfntly txtiMan- -

roathut)I.i TiMMr yfn..
.ttf vh. Jr -- .:

' I - . 'tsm --"v.V, s" '...,. .V I r y
4!' (!f- - , .S'iUi . f , : JVU .,.., '' )! HI .. . Ln v ,.-- '

h.L -- -- - '- -- -- - - .i.i.iswFt -- 1, ..i l ;i3- - .& a


